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For Your 
Information

P O  & Bank 
C lo sed  M onday

The Post Office and bank will 
be closed Monday, Feb. 19, in 
observance of Presidents' Day as 
will most other federal gov
ernment agencies.

Time To Purchase 
School Annuals

Now is the time to order 
your school annuals, says an
nual staff sponsor, Sandra 
Guthrie. The yearbooks are 
priced at $20, a real bargain: 
the only thing we can think of 
that has gone down in price 
from last year. They may be 
purchased from any annual staff 
member or you may contact 
Mrs. Guthrie from 8:00 to 
8:45 a.m. at the high school or 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. She 
may be contacted at home after 
that time.

Voter's Rights
Some Coleman County 

candidates Filed for office by 
petition rather than p ^  the fil
ing fee. Voters who signed a 
petition are under no obligation 
to vote for that candidate, ac
cording to Baker Rudolph, 
County Democratic Chairman. 
However, those voters who did 
sign the petitions are obligated 
to vote in the Democratic Pri
mary, Rudolph explained. The 
primary election will be held 
March 13,1990,

CELESTE SIMMONS

Congratulations!
Celeste Simmons, daughter 

of Barbara Simmons of Santa 
Anna and the late Earl 
Simmons, was a December 
graduate o f Texas A&M 
U niversity , receiving a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Civil Engineering.

A 1979 graduate of Santa 
Anna High School, Celeste had 
earlier obtained a degree in 
Engineering Technology, also 
from A&M. She was employed 
by an engineering consulting 
firm before returning to school 
for her second degree. She is 
presently employed in the 
engineering department at the 
university.

Rainfall

Feb. 1 —0.38 
Feb. 2—0.04 
Feb. 9—0.26

Well Said
The first bug to hit a clean 

windsfi^ld. win land Erectly in 
froiU t f  your eyes: ,

I'M

DISTRICT CHAMPS: The SAHS Lady 
Mountaineers won their Enal district game 
last week in a real shootout with Panther 
Greek, The Ladies were named undisputed 
champions of District 29-A basketball. Back 
row, from the left, they are: Sherry Michon, 
senior; Laura Frausto, senior; Shannon 
Brown, senior; Coach Debbie Nichols; Eva

Frausto, senior, and Julie Dean, freshman. 
Front row: Marixa Loiigoria freshman; Gloria 
Frausto, senior; Glenda Taylor, junior; 
Teresa Frausto, Lori-Castillo, freshman; and 
Martha Frausto, sophomore. Not present for 
the picture was Delia DeLeon, senior. See 
more Lady Mountaineers on page 4.

, (Annual Staff Photo)
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DISTRICT CHAMPS: The SAHS
Mountaineers were last week named 
undisputed District 29-A basketball champs 
after defeating Panther Creek in a thriller to 
keep their district record without a blemish at 
^ 0 . From the left, they are Scotty Anderson, 
senior; Johnny Betts, senior; Charles Dixon,

junior, Alex Frausto, junior; Gary Keas, 
senior; Herbert Jackson, Junior; Mike 
Taylor, senior, Lonnie Kirven, senior; Grady 
Clay Mclver, sophomore; and Coach Doug 
Dallas. Not present for the picture was Dan 
Benton, sophomore. See more Mountaineer? 
on page 4. (Annual staff Photo)

Freese Dam Has Been Completeted

Impoundment Begins In About A 
At Lake O.H. Me

Practice Games On Tap For Bovs

SAHS Girls Play 
Cherokee Friday 
For Bi-Disirict

The Lady Mountaineers of 
Santa Anna will meet Cherokee 
at Brownwood High School 
Gymnasium Friday night in a bi
district clash. The game is set to 
begin at 7:00. Admission will be 
$3 for adults and $1 for students.

The Ladies earned their berth in 
the playoff by downing Panther 
Creek last Tuesday night and 
avoiding a possible playoff for 
the first place spot in the girl's 
division.

The SAHS boy's team will 
play a practice tilt against 
Throckmorton Thursday night of 
this week at Cisco, 6:30. A 
practice game with Lingleville at 
7:00 Monday night will also be
at Cisco. Their bi-district game is 
scheduled for Friday of next 
week. -Th&~MQuntaineers are. 
presently awaiting the outcome 
of playoff games between 
Lometa, Cherokee and Lohn who

are in a three-way tie for first 
place. The Mountaineers will 
meet the eventual district 
champion who emerges from 
those playoffs.

In practice games against Knox 
City last Friday night the Moun
taineers pulled out a victory by 
outscoring their opponents 21-12 
in the final period and took a 59- 
52 win. Alex Frausto led Santa

Anna in scoring with 23 points. 
Adding double figure support 
were Johnny Betts with 11 and 
Scotty Anderson with 10.

Knox City downed the SAHS 
girls 49-40. Shannon Brown was

the leading scorer for the Lady 
Mountaineers with 12 points. 
Delia DeLeon was also in the 
double figures with 10 points.
- R esults o f  Ihst weeks 
championship games against 
Panther Creek may be found on 
page 4,

Business Here Was 
Up In December
According To Sales Tax Figures

According to a report received 
this week from State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock, business in Santa 
Anna was better this last D u m b er 
than in the same month of 1988. 
This is reflected in the sales tax 
figures reported for December. 
Santa Anna showed an increase of 
20.39 %.

Coleman's rebate was down from 
last year by 11.54% and the county 
figure was down by 8.56%. Bullock

last week sent out checks for sales 
tax rebate to cities and counties 
across the state, and commented; 
"This month's total is the second 
highest rebate in the state's history 
with last February's payments set
ting the state's record,"

The rebates sent out reflect sales 
tax collected in December and re
ported in January. The state keeps 
its 6% share each month and sends 
counties and cities their share.

Ivie Reservoir, better know to 
most of us as Stacy Reservoir and 
dam, a name that has been used 
since construction began, will soon 
beareality. ’

The Freese Dam at Lake O.H. 
Ivie was officially topped of last 
Tuesday with several dignitaries on 
hand for the historical event which 
marks a mt(jor accomplishment for 
tlus parchedlW^Tpxas area.

O.H. Ivie, general tnanago'of the 
Cplprado River M unici|^  Water 
District,' ^ e  man fo r  whom the 
554,00 acre f t  lake was named and 
ot}mr district.officials, were there

for the big day. Included among the 
officials were Lee.B. Freese of Fort 
Worth, son of S.W. Freese, for 
whom the dam was named. .

A hefty mountain cedar was 
plunked in the hole at the control 
tower in the center of the dam near 
the old river bed to s i^ ify  the last 
load of morp than eight million cu
bic yards going into the twormile 
long structure spanning the Col- 
o ra ^  River.

Warren Samuelson, Austin, head 
of the the dam safety division for
the Texas Water. Commission,

WILLIAM (BELL) MARTIN, left, of Santa Anna, a consul
tant in dairying and grain farming is shown as he recently 
received an achievement award from Dr. Zerle Carpenter, 
director of the Texas Extension Service. The award was 
presented for the successful completion of the Texas 
Agricultural Leadership (TALL) Program, which provides 
two years of special leadership training in agiieulture.

checked the facility, including rais
ing and lowering the six gates, and 
gave a verbal approval of the pro
ject,

oiuyshâ -up̂andciem-upwork Absentee VoUng Begins Wednesdayremains to bei done for final com- ® ® *
pletion, according to Bob Lauren- 
son, {Hoject manager for Brown & 
Root, USA, genei^ contractors fru' 
the $65,000,600, plus, job. Lau- 
renson estimated that this will be 
finished by the end of the month, 
and within the first fortnight of 
March all equipment will move 
out Impoundment is set to begin 
March 15.̂  , „

Absentee voting will begin 
February 21 and run through March 
9 for the primary election. You

may cast absentee ballots at the 
County Cl(sk*s office or write for a 
ballot to be sent to you.

According, to County Clerk 
Glennjrhomas, only those 65 years

of age or older, disabled, ill, or who 
plan to be absent from the county
at election time may cast an 
absentee ballot by mail in the 
primaries.

Elsewhere in this paper is a form 
you may send in for obtaining a 
ballot by mail.
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City Employee 
On Call This

SANTA ANNA NEWS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1990

FUNERALS

Weekend
Daniel T. Blake

call this weekend is Tommy 
Jackson. Call collect to 915-62S- 
4753. Derriel Warnock, Super
intendent of City Operations, may 
be reached at 348-3167 if the crew 
member is not available.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city employee to call 
in case of an emergency.

Santa Anna News 
Deadlines

In Order to meet our press time, 
the following deadlines must 
adhered to. Regular columns such 
as Thoughts from Our Pastors, 
Libary Column and announcements 
of engagements, meetings and other 
events should be in the News Office 
no later than noon on Friday prior 
to the week they will be published. 
Other news items should be in by 
no later than noon on Monday. Wo 
will not assure that anything 
brought in past noon on Monday 
will be published in that week's 
paper. Ail advertising must be 
turned in by 10 a.m. on Tuesday.

SANTA ANNA NEW S 
214 N. 2ND. 

SANTA AN N A  TEXAS 
(915)348-3545 
(U SPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News is published 
every Thursday at Santa Anna, Texas 

76878 and entered as second class 
mail under the Act of Congress ol 
March 2.1879.

SU BSC R IPT IO N  PRICE:

Coleman County and all other areas 
in the state of Texas and the U.S. 
$11.95

C IA S S IF IE D R A T E S :
$1.50 for the first 15words; five cents 
per word thereafter per week tor 

personal Hems. Rates for busiiness 
advertising are charged by the rate of 
25 cents per agate inch.

PO STM ASTER:
Send change of address to: 

Santa Anna News 
P.O.Box 399 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878

POLLY W ARNOCK 
Managing Editor

. TANDY HOW ARD 
Advertising Manager

BETTY KEY  
Bookkeeper/Circulation

T A
MEMBER

1S90

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Roy Glenn 
Blackwell

H AVEA  
BIGTIME 
IN  TEXAS.

CO W PO KES By Ace Reid

“ Jake ain’t this a great rain, i can aiready 
hear the ioco weed growin’!’’

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDie Up To $100,000

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
Checking Accounts' '

$1,000 Minimum 
Pass Book Savings 

Certificates of Deposit

Substantial bitmsi Penalty Is Reqwred ForEariy WtiMrawaS

Dora Belle
Daniel Twyman Blake of Santa 

Anna passed away Sunday, Febru- 
Thc City utility crew member on ary 11 at 2:15 a.m. at Autumn

MeSwane

Years Lodge in Fort Worth. Ser
vices were Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 
First United Methodist Church of 
Santa Anna with Rev. Don Elrod 
officiating. Burial was in Santa 
Anna Cemetery under direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home of Santa 
Anna.

Born December 11, 1916 in 
Santa Anna to Daniel D. Blake and 
Lucy Twyman Bloke, he was a 
lifetime resident of Santa Anna un
til moving to Fort Worth a few 
years ago. He was a 1937 graduate 
of Santa Anna High School. He 
was a member of First Methodist 
Church and was a stockfarmer. j

He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Stafford (Emma John) Helm 
of Fort Worth; and one brother, 
Wade H. Blake of Forth Worth. He 
is also survived by several nieces 
and nephews.

Pall bearers were Paul Helm, 
Wade Blake Jr., Alan Yarbrough, 
Eric Lomax, David Key, Irving 
Dean, Thomas Hays and Glen 
Pope.

Roy Glenn Blackwell, 71, of 
Coleman, formerly of Rockwood, 
died Saturday, Feb. 10, 1989 at 
Overall-Morris Memorial Hospital.

Services were at 2:00 p.m. Mon
day at Stevens Funeral Home 
Chapel in Coleman with Roy 
Blackwell officiating. Burial was in 
Rockwood Cemetery.

Mr. Blackwell was born and 
rasied in Rockwood. He graduated 
from Rockwood High School and 
attended Texas Tech University. He 
was a veteran of World War II, 
serving in the 36th Division of the 
U.S. Army.

He lived in Big Spring and Rusk 
before moving to Coleman in 
1979. He was a retired plant engi
neer for a state hospital and was a
member of Disabled American Vet
erans. Mr. Blackwell was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Vida 
Blackwell of Coleman; three sons, 
Bobby Blackwell of New Braunfels, 
Roy Blackwell of Burleson, and 
Bemie Blackwell of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Linda McKnight o f Abi
lene; a sister, Doris Caudle of 
Stephenville; and seven giaiidchil- 
dteiL

Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Birthdays 
and

Ariniversaries
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Beth Eisenhower
Carol Herring
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Herring'*

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
Renee Privitt
Jean Cox

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
RobinSlayton ;
Elisha Blanton

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Robbie D r^e 
TavyFotd

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
Dub Franklin 
Kenneth Brixey 
Imogene Powers 
Pat Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Rod Musick*

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
Mr. & Mrs. BiU Marlin'*

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21 
Steve Beal
Brittany AUene Guernero 
James Puckett 
Scott Moore 
SebeGaiza

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED
Monuments of Distinction 

F t Worth Hwy. 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 Phone (915) 646-7625 
S^\4a Herring - Local Rep.

^ o u g d t s  S ^ ro m

Dora Belle McSwanc, 85, of San 
Angelo passed away Friday in 
Richardson Medical Center.

Services were Monday at 2:00 
p.m. arJohnson's Funeral Chapel 
with Joe McKissick officiating. 
Burial was in Lawnhaven Memorial 
Gardens directed by Johnson's Fu
neral Home.

She was bom Dora Belle Trotter, 
Feb. 14, 1904, in Coleman 
County. She had lived most of her 
life in San Angelo and was a long
time member of First United 
Methodist Church. She was the 
widow of the late Bill McSwanc.

She is survived by two sons. 
Noble MeSwane of Tularosa, N.M. 
and I>oug MeSwane of Richardson; 
one sister, Mrs. Aliie Cheatham of 
Eldorado; seven grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Local survivors are two sisters- 
in-law, Blanche Harris and Gene 
MeSwane.

Our (Pastors
James Ford
Assembly of God Church

THE BIG LIE

Last weeks police report in the 
Santa Anna News shows that our 
policeman, Carlos Torres, has been 
quite busy and is trying his best to 
improve conditions here as far as 
law enfcxcement is concerned.

Lets all get behind him and show 
our support!

M.M.R.
Santa Anna, Texas

Gcn.:3-l-5—"Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the 
field which the Lord had made. And he said unto the woman. Yea, hath 
God said. Ye shall not eat of cvciy tree of the garden? And the woman said 
unto the serpent. We may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden; but of 
the fruit of the trees which is in the midst of (he garden, God hath said, 
Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die. And the ser
pent said unto the woman. Ye shall surely die; for God doth know that in 
the day ye cat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as 
Gods, knowing good and cvU."

The serpent, or the devil, tried from the very beginning to misdirect 
man and keep him from doing God's will. He used the lactic of the 'Big 
Lie'. He has never been ashamed to tell a lie. Eve knew what God had said 
but he changed her thinking by changing God's Word. Just a little but 
enough to change the whole meaning. He made it sound too good. He 
made Eve desire to do what God had said not to do.

He has used the same lactic ever since. He tried to get Jesus to fall for 
the same tactic by coming to him when he was hungry and tired, by 
telling Him, "If thou be the Son of God, command these stones to be 
bread." But Jesus came back with the Word of God, "It is written. Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but by every Word that prodeedeth from the 
mouth of God."

Next he tried to tempt Jesus with the challenge to prove what Jesus al
ready knew, that He was the Son of God. He told Jesus to cast himself 
down from the pinnacle of the temple so the angels could catch Him. 
Again Jesus answered with the Word, "It is written thou shall not tempt 
the Lord thy God."

Next he tried to tempt Jesus with power and prestige. He shdwed Him 
the whole world and promised Him it, if he would only fall down and 
worship him, but Jesus answered him by saying, "It is written, Thou 
shall worship the Lord thy God and only Him shall thou serve."

I really liked the way Jesus said, "Gel thee hence." When we are 
tempted we need to learn to get away from the things that are bothering 
us. D o no allow him to continue to tempt you. We need to learn that 
Satan still uses the 'Big Lie'. He use it on Eve. He used it on Jesus. He 
will use it on you. The devil is a liar and the father of liars but God is 
Truth. We a have a choice. We can listen to the lies or we can listen to 
the truth. Most, if not all of our problems in town, country, and the 
world are caused by listening to the lie.

John 10:10 says, "The thief (or devil) cometh not but for to steal and 
to kill and destroy. I come that they might have life and have it more 
abundantly."

Who are you listening to today? One is a lie. One way is the truth. 
God's Word is truth. Let us all get in the Word and go to church and show 
others we will not swallow the Big Lie but live for Jesus, our Saviour.

Amyinidl t  h b m t
Tom and Baibam Kingsbery were 

in Mineral Wells Saturday to visit 
his aunt, Mrs. Lee Woodward, and 
with Janet and Holland. ,:,' ,

. Derriel and Poily-Warnock spent 
the weekend at Abilene State Park, 
camping and hiking, enjoying the 
beautiful weather and their hobby of 
photognqrhy.

A new resident in our community 
is Rev. Don Elrod's aunt, Vauda 
Hill. She recently moved here from 
Cooiidge where she had lived the 
paist 60 years. She is residing in an 
apartment on Ave. B.

Nutrition Program 
Menu

David and Betty Key recently 
spent a weekend visiting their 
daughter and family, Linda and Gary 
M iller, Alesha, Jeremy and 
Michelle, in Snyder. Returning 
home they stopp^ off in Abilene 
to visit Betty's father, Clarence 
Jordan. *

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals are paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each 
individual meal is approximately 
$1.25.

Friendship
Luncheon

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
Chinese macaroni dinner, carrots 
w/mustard sauce, tossed salad, jello.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
Oven fried chicken, buttered squash, 
Lima beans, pears.

(Contributed)
There were 28 present for last 

Thursdays luncheon including four 
visitors. Mrs. Vauda Hill, Rev. 
Don Elrod's aunt was present and 
joined the group. She recently 
moved here from Cooiidge.

Eddie Jones gave the blessing for 
the meal. Viola Hull and Ray Owen 
furnished the meat, a smoked pork 
roast which Ray

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
Blackeyed peas, cabbage, tomatoes, 
pudding.

Virgie Loudermilk 
Honored On 
95th Birthday

n  n  x w i i u m -i i m m m m x w m x  x  m  m  m  n - r r- i i ' i i  n

Re-Elect

Pete Skelton
YOUR County Judge

HONEST

FAIR
I need and would appreciate very much your vote 

and support on March 13th.

Pol. adv. pd. by Pete Skelton, Gouldbusk, Ts.
- ii. « ' n-x M -ir M M « »'

Mrs. A.B. (Virgie) Loudermilk 
was feted with a surprise birthday 
party at her home on Sunday, Feb. 
4 in honor of her 95th birUiday. 
The party was hosted by Ima and 
Alton Brewer.

Friends attending the get-to
gether were C.E. and Vera Wise, 
Audrey Wright, Ommie Slate, 
Beatrice Biibrey, Nell Proctor, Gail 
Homer, Briana Homer and Shyler 
Farley. Several wishes were re
ceived by telephone. Also visiting 
during the day were Dickie and 
Brandi Homer.

Mrs. Loudermilk was bom Feb. 
4,1898 in Thrifty, Texas. She has 
been a resident of Santa Anna since 
1948 and is an active member of 
the Southside Church of Christ. 
One of h n  favorite hobbies is gar
dening.

by Alice Anna Spillman 
Did you forget someone on 

Valentine's Day? Now is a good 
time to buy a book. A check at 
bookstores turned up more ideas. 
There are lots of book sales! Spe
cial little books for 'your love' 
would be treasured forever.

If the recipient of your gift is too 
busy to sit and read, travels a great 
deal, or has poor eyesight, consider 
one of the newest cassettes. These 
cover the veiy latest books and are 
read by well known actors. Three 
titles that sound especially interest
ing are; The Pillars of the Earth by 
Ken Follctt, The Oldest Living 
Confederate Widow Tells All by
Allen Gurganu, and California 
G o ld ' by John Jakes. Costs run 
about the same as hardback books.

The library has received more 
gifts of books. What fun it will be 
to search the shelves of the new li
brary, thanks to our generous 
friends.

The San Antonio Connection has 
been busy again. Dr Carol Ledbetter 
and Ms Joan Ledbetter sent many 
boxes of books. One little jewel 
was Sonnets Form the Portuguese 
by Elizabeth Barrett Browning.. 
Last week this was a suggested' 
valentine. I just read it again and I 
believe everyone should do them
selves the same favor. One of the 
most complete collections of 
Brownings worics is at Baylor Uni
versity. You should visit it some
day.

Other books among these gift 
boxes are beautiful art books. We 
hope to frame some of the prints. 
There are history books from 
Christopher Columbus to the 
Kennedys. There are craft books, 
cook btraks and medical titles. If 
you need something on hyperten
sion, diabetes, or thug addiction, we 
will have it available.

Mrs Edna Garza of Escobedo sent 
the last couple of years of the Na
tional Geographic. Our local friend 
Anita Beal also brought us this 
years copies of these. Our library 
has many years of Geographies. 
Some cold day spend some time 
traveling the earth with these 
magazines.

From the'Gary Miller family .in 
Snyder' bomb's' cook books, art 
books and children's bodes.

Our friend Carol Herring contin
ues to pass along p ^ rb a c k  books. 
Many W  our readers prefer these 
because of ease in himdling. Th^ 
library appreciates new ones for our 
regulk readers.

If you have taken books to the 
library or even given them to me in 
one of my unconscious moments, I 
may not have written them up. 
P l e ^  remind me so I can pass the 
word to our readers.

Community
Calendar

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Masonic Lodge
M ^ D  candidate forum at
courthouse, 7:00
SAHS boys vs Throckmorton at
Cisco, 6:30. (Practice game).

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
SAHS girls vs Cherokee for bi
district, Brownwood H.S. gyin.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17 
Rodeo & Youth Association 
activities'at local rr^ing arena

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19 
President's Day; bank & PO 
closed
Fire Department Drill 
Cub Scouts
First day for candidate filing for 
C i^  & School Board elections 
SAHS boys vs Lingleville at 
Cisco, 7:00 (practice game)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
Litins Club meets 6:(X)
Cub Scobts

&
’THeO£F£NCe 
,R)RT MeHfWIW.'' 
ARE UOU 
KlOOlME- IDE

OR WHAr?"(

"The Star Spangled Banner," when» 
it was first published, bore the title- 
"The Defense of Fort McHenry.”

THANKS!
To all of the many hiends and relatives that expressed 

their concern phone calls, letters, a id  visits during my 
last 2 weeks tetum stay at Scott aiid White Hospital, It 
has nuant so much to Jo Dean and me.

W e love and  appreciate you,

CORKY & JO  DEAN CHAPMAN
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Public Is Invited To Political 
Forum At Courthouse Thursday

Coleman County Literacy 
Council Is Formed

The Coleman County Chapter of 
MADD (Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers) is holding a candidate fo
rum Thursday, February 15, at 7:00 
p.m. in the second floor courtroom 
of the Colem an County 
Courthouse.

Candidates for the offices of 
County Judge and Justice of Peace 
have been invited to participate in 
the question and answer session 
pertaining to the issues of DWI, 
public intoxication, and other

related offenses. Questions will be 
furnished by the audience to a panel 
made up of members of the news 
media of Coleman County. The 
panel will address the questions to 
the candidtdes.

MADD feels this forum will give 
the candidates an opportunity to let 
the public know where they stand 
on these vital issues which effect so 
many lives on a daily basis, and 
sincerely uige the candidates and the 
public to attend this informative 
event.

Local People Attend 
District-wide Methodist Church 
Growth Conference At B'wood

It has been determined that one in 
five people living in Coleman 
County is functionally illiterate.

The Newly formed Coleman 
County Literacy Council has set its 
goal to help alleviate this situation 
by promoting, expanding and 
coordinating literacy efforts in 
existence in the county by 
identifying, recruiting and tutoring 
adults who need help with reading 
skills.

A bake sale on February 2nd 
raised funds to help the council 
support these goals. The sale was a 
success due to valuable assistance 
appreciated and from individuals, 
clubs and businesses.

County officers are:Vena Bob 
Gates, chair-person; Scott King, 
vice-chairman; Athena Bean, 
secretary; Karen Morris, treasurer.

Members of the council include 
Thelma Brooker, Adela Flores, 
Clem Autry, Lena Scott, Andres 
Gonzales, James MeSwain, Dr. 
Skip Casey, and Connie Jaurequi.

County ASCS 
Committee Named

The County ASCS office has 
announced that positions on the 
County Committee remain the 
same with Tommy Connelly, 
chairman; Barry Wilson, vice- 
chairman; and Wendell Rice, mem
ber.

Community B committee mem
bers recently elected arc Rankin 
Mclver, chairman; Joe W. Wise, 
vice-chairman; and James Steward, 
membo'.

Methodists from over the 
‘ Brownwood District of the Central 

Texas Conference met recently at 
Brownwood Central United 

‘ MethodisK^urch for a district-wide 
Church Growth and Development 
Conference.

The purpose of the Church 
Growth and Development program 

; is to raise funds fOT developing new 
churches and to help existing 
churches in revitalization programs. 
Fifteen thousand members were 
gained in the Central Texas 

: Conference during this past decade.
During the meeting Bishop John 

Russell said, "We live in one of the 
growing areas of our country and 

; the persons represented in this 
growth pattern need to hear the 
Good News o f Christ and 
experience spiritual jgrowth if life is 
to be meaningful. Our church has 
responded by starting new churches. 
Now, we celebrate a remarkable 
growth. We must continue the 
splendid ministry we have begun."

Rev. Charles McClure, district 
superintendent of the Brownwood 
District introduced qieakers for the 
program. Two pastors from a 
couple of the new churches started 
through help from the Church 
Growth and Development Program 
told of some very interesting 
experiences. They were Rev.

Pastor Leads 
Program For 
Presbyterian 
Women's Study

The Presbyterian Women's Study 
group met on Wednesday, F eb ru ^  
7 for their regular monthly session 
o f study in "Design For 

.. Discipleship."
Jasper McClellan, pastor of the 

Presbyterian church led the study of 
the chapter on "Our Hope in 
Christ".

Those in attendance were Veva 
McClellan, Claudine Keeney, Era 
Walters, Nell Myers, Joan Allen, 
Pat DeWitt, Louise McCaughan, 
Gayle Stewardson, Janet May, Lera 
Guthrie, Jean McClellan, Mary 
Lela C lifford, Alice Anna 
Spillman, Charlotte Wojeek and 
Mary Frances Williams.

Richard Hetzel from Lake 
Brownwood United Methodist 

Church and Rev. Vaughan Baker of 
Sl Andrews U.M.C. of Arlington. 
Baker pastored the Santa Anna 
Methodist church about seven years 
ago.

The group was entertained by the 
Jordon River Jubilee of First 
U.M.C., Brownwood.

Local people attending the 
conference included Rev. Don 
Elrod, Faye Mobley, Margaret Ann 
Mobley, Mr. and hto . Thomas M. 
Hays, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ellis. 
The group met at a Brownwood 
restaurant for dinner before, attend
ing the conference.

Fideies Class 
Meets In 
McCary Home

Mrs. Frank McCary was the 
hostess for the February meeting of 
the Fideies Sunday School class of 
First Biqitist Church on Wednesday, 
February, at her home.

Carmen Donham, a guest from 
the Dorcas Class, presented the 
program and also shared project 
ideas and goals from her class 
group.

Cards were sent to members and 
others who are ill, and the ladies 
enjoyed refreshments arid visiting 
dining die a f t o h ^

Attending the meeting were the 
ones mentitmed and also Rose Bass, 
Delinda Smith, Wilmoth Russell, 
Betde H en d ^o n , Lora Russell, 
Liimie Bartlett, Gladis Bames and 
Alta Benge.

Successful Rockwood Rally 

Brings Out Politicians
Reporting from Rockwood, Bet- 

tie Duus says a very good crowd 
was on hand Saturday night for the 
big candidate rally held there at the 
community center. "There was an 
abundance of good food, fellow
ships and politics," she added. 
Mayor Pro-tem Roy Gardner of 
Coleman began the evening with a 
welcome and a prayer.

Following the covered dish meal. 
Baker Rudolph, county Democratic 
Party Chairman, served as master of 
ceremonies. County officials 
recognized, although not running 
for office this year, were Sheriff 
Wade Turner, County Tax Assessor 
Billie Baker, County Commis
sioner Precinct I Jack Strickland, 
and Commissioner Precinct 3 Ver
non Slate.

Each candidate for office was then 
introduced to the audience. Those 
candidates attending were: for Dis
trict Clerk, Louise Thompson; 
Ctmnty Treasurer, Barbara Freeman; 
County Judge, W.W. (Pete) Skel
ton and Charlie Hunter; for County 
Clerk, Glenn Thomas and Jo Dean 
Chapman; County Commissioner 
Precinct 4, Max Horne and Gerald 
Wilsmi; Justice of Peace . Jaunita 
Jackson, Bob Burleson, Tim 
Walker, Rodrey Mustek, and Wally 
Dobbiifs;'l'C6flHi^'' Commissioner 
Precinct 2, Eddte Jones, Billy Mc- 
Crarji, Don BIbfe, Jerry Ellis, D. 
Carroll Holt, W.F. Fenton III, and 
BruceEstes.

Everyone enjoyed meeting the 
candidates and hearing their com
ments.

COUNTRY BASKET*!

FOUR FINGERS .
SALEPRICE
JAN.29-FEB.18.1990

Delicious counbyrMed steak fingers, golden fries, 
1)»as toast, and (^ueenk own special 
Six-finger basket: SALE PRICE $2.99.

Mrs. Duus expressed appreciation 
from the Rockwood coihmunity for 
the candidates and other interested 
persons who attoided and made the 
event a success.

Dorcas Class 

Of FB C  Meets
The Dorcas Sunday School class 

of First Baptist Church met re
cently for their regular monthly 
meeting. Pat DeWiu and Etta Earle 
Buse hosted the meeting and carried 
out the valentine theme in decora
tions and rehneshments.

The thirteen members present in
cluded the hostesses, Aurelia 
Brown, Ila Drake, Carmen Don
ham, Katherine Horner, Frances 
Pearce, Franites Rowe, (^ral Lang
ford, Winnie Rutherford, Virgie 
Mm-gan and Annelle Clark. An as
sociate member. Pearl Wilson, also 
attended the meeting.

The members ttx* valentine gifts 
to ^1 members of the church who 
are in area nursing homes.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED: Marylene Michele Haynes and Bobby 
Ray Simpkins, Jr. plan to marry Saturday, February 24 at Temple Baptist 
Church in Odessa, Texas with the Rev. Jerry Thorpe officiating. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of Jerry & Donna Haynes of Odessa and the 
granddaughter of Dene Haynes of Hermleigh, formerly of Trickham, and 
the late Fred Haynes. She is a graduate of Permian High School in Odessa 
and attends the University of Texas of the Permian Basin. She is 
employed by Scott Sanford, M.D. Her fiance is the son of Bob and Joy 
Simpkins of Odessa. He is a graduate of Permian High School and is 
employed by Phillips Petroleum Company.

Where To Write
Want to write your state and federal elected officials? Here are their ad

dresses.
W ashington

George Bush, President of the United States, The White House 
Washington, D.C. 2CKX).

Charles Stenholm, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1226 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

Austin
Bill Clements, Governor, Room 200, State Capital, Austin, TX. 

78711.
Bill Hobby, Lieutenant Governor, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, r a .  

78711.
Temple Dickson, State Senator, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711. (Or Box 638, Sweetwater, Tx. 79556).
Jim Parker, State Representative, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX. 

78769.

Coleman County is my home and I am very much interested in doing my part to help Coleman 
County. I feel th a t I can do this best by serving the public of this great county in its government. 
Since I  have 6V4 years experience a t the District Court level, I  have acquired some familiarity 
with county government operations.

After giving it  much thought and careful consideration, I decided to become a Democratic 
candidate for County Clerk of Coleman County. This is my first time to ask for a political office.
I would not ask if I did not have full confidence that I could manage the job as efficiently as 
possible, to serve the needs of anyone tha t has business'or interest in this office.

I am not running "against” anyone. I NEED THE JO B  and the future i t  oiTers. I do not ask you 
for a “position,” but I do ask you for the opportunity to be your “working* County Clerk, so tha t I 
can help you when you need this office. This would be my responsibility to you as YOU are the 
employers. I will not ask a co-worker to perform any job tha t I would not be willing to do myself.

This is  YOUR office and you deserve COURTESY, CONCERN, PROMPTNESS, 
CONFIDENTIAL and QUALITY SERVICE. You DESERVE your tax dolWs to be spent in the • 
most economical manner, to serve you, which would be my goal and obligation to you.

I can work with the Comissioners’ Court (all elected officials) and employees of the various 
offices. An elected official has a responsibility to represent the County in  a manner that all 
citizens can be proud of their county government.

I am a  high school and vocational college graduate and have taken continuing adult education 
courses. I have been a secretary, bookkeeper, accountant and involved in various phases of farm 
and ranch operations since I was a teenager.

My last 6V4 years EXPERIENCE working with District Judges, the public in their many needs 
with the  District Clerk’s office (as the only deputy in this office) in routine, happy and sad 
situations, confidential m atters, working both civil and criminal c ^ s ,  petit juries and p-and 
juries, reports, banking, many attorneys, etc., and all the many varied duties with the District
Court, will be an added benefit in performing many of the County Gertes duties.

Our grandchildren are our families’ fifth generation to live in  Coleman County. I  was born in 
the rock house on the curve at the foot of the Santa Anna Mountain. My parents are Cedi and 
Myrtle Jo  Smith of Coleman. Coleman has been my lifetime choice as the #1 place to live.

My husband. Corky Chapman, and I, being lifetime residents of Coleman Couniy, are very 
interested in doing our part for our County. Corky served as Coleman County Sheriff for 8 
years.

I  humbly ask you for the opportunity to serve you as your next County CTerk. I  n ^ d  the job and 
in return  for yoiur support in electing me, I have much to offer in public service. If I  miss 
contacting you personally to ask for your vote and consideration, please accept this as my 
personal plea for your vote to employ me as your County G erk.

My most sincere thanks and appreciation,

JO DEAN CHAPMAN
for

COUNTY CLERK
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N e w s  F o r  A n d  A b o u t
Santa Anna M ountaineers

Qotd fJfePcr-CcUcft ft!

School Menu
MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH:Steak fingers with gravy, 
cream potatoes, green beans, peanut 
butter & syrup, hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Sausage & pravy, 
biscuit with jelly, juice, milk. 
LUNCH: Frito pie with cheese, 
refried beans, toss salad, corobread, 
fruit slush, chocolate fluff, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST: Pancake with 
syrup, fruit, milk.
LUNCH: Stew, cheese chunk, 
carrot & celery chunks, cheese bread 
or crackers, fmit slush, apple, milk.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Donuts, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Fried chicken with cream 
gravy, cream potatoes, pea salad, 
hot rolls, ice cream, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Oatmeal, toast, 
raisins, milk.
LUNCH: Chili dog w th cheese, 
fries, pork & beans, m it slush, 
milk.
Menus are subject to change due 

to changes in delivery.

Time To Purchase 
School Annuals

N ow is the time to order your 
school annuals, says annual staff 
sponsor, Sandra Guthrie. The 
yearbooks are (niced at $20, a real 
bargain; the only thing we can 
think of that has gone down in 
price from last year. They may be 
purchased from any annual staff 
member or you may contact Mrs. 
Guthrie from 8:00 to 8:45 a.m. at 
the high school or from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. She may be contacted at 
home after that lime.

MORE CHAMPS: Playing the first part of 
the season in a junior varsity schedule but 
later adding their talents to the district 
championship squad were from the left: 
Sandra Padilla, freshman; Candi Daniel,

freshman; Missy Bryce, sophomore; 
Claudette Hardin; freshman; Laurie Vasquez, 
freshman; and Monica Balderas, freshman. 
(Annual Staff Photo)

THESE ARE a l s o  CHAMPS: Playing a 
junior varsity schedule but later contributing 
their talents to the district victories were from 
the left: Chris Bryce, junior; Grady Clay

M clver, sophomore; Rusty Fleeman, 
freshman; Vicente Frausto, freshman; and 
Benny Guerrero, freshman. In the back is 
Coach Doug Dallas. (Aimual Staff Photo)

Novice Too Much For Junior High Boys; SA'Girls Win
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Glen Donham shot through the 
hoops for 16 points against Novice 
at Perry Gyni Monday night but it 
along with 10 points from Carlos 
Garza and other points contributed 

.were simply not enough to 
overcome the shooting of the 
Hornets in the last game of the 
season for the Junior Mountaineers. 
Novice won the game by a score of 
55-34.

Charles W illiford, Manuel 
Frausto and Bryce Ellis also put 
points, on the board for Santa Anna.

Santa Anna scored 7 points in the 
first quarter, 6 in the second, 11 in 
the third and 12 in the fourth period 
of play.

T o  T h e  V d te r s  O f 
C o fe m c H i C o v n f y

I NEED YOUR VOTE 
TORE-ELECT

O kn a  Thom as 

CoaafyCfofk
Having served as Your County 
Oerk, I know the responsibilities of 
this office and pledge I will continue 
to run this office witii efficient and 
courteous service to all the people of 
Ĉ oleiiian County.

Again, let me thank you for past 
siqiptKt and allowing me to serve as 
your County Clerk.

I will sincerely appreciate your 
Democratic Primary March 13. ..

Thankyou,

vote and support in the

Ofenn Thomm
Pol. Adv. Paid by Glenn Thpmas. Cloleman, Texas

Novice scored 19 in the first, 11 
in the second, 12 in the fourth and 
11 again in the final quarter to beat 
the Junior Mountaineers by 21 
points.

The Santa Anna Jr. High girls 
won over Novice 16-13. They end 
the season with a 5-9 record.

In Monday's game, Santa Anna 
Jr. Mountaineers scored 2 points in 
the first quarter, 7 in the second 
quartCT, 3 in the third quarter and 4 
in the final quarter. Scoring for 
Santa Anna were Christy Beal with 
9 points, ^ecky Simmons with 6 
points and Lana Harvey with 1 
point.

Novice scored 4 points in the 
first qumt», 4 in the second quarter, 
0 in the third quarter and 5 in the 
last quarto-.

Coach Debbie Nichols said,"The 
girls played the best game of the

As E L M O  
the Cowboy 
says -

SAHS Takes 
District 29-A

A couple of basketball thrillers 
took place at Panther Creek last 
week in the games that ultimately 
decided the championships for 
District 29-A. The SAHS girls 
and boys took it all and were both 
declared undisputed champions of 
their divisions in 29-A basketball. 
The girls finished district play 
with a 4-2 record and the boys 
with an unblemished 6-0. The 
Panther Creek boys are the num
ber two team of the district with a 
4-2 record. Panther Crieek and 
Novice girls were to meet in a 
playoff to decide the number two 
team in the girl's division of the 
district

SAHS G irls 30
Panther Creek 25
Santa Anna girls squeaked by 

Panther 30-25 in the title match
up. In fact, the teams were tied at 
14 at halftime and Panther Creek 
outscored the Lady Mountaineers 
by three points in the third period 
to lead going into the final period, 
23-20. Santa Anna was able to 
come up with 12 points on the 
board in the final quarter of play 
while Panther Creek could only 

’ find the basket for 2 points.
Santa Anna finished with a five

point margin with Shannon 
Brown leading in scoring with 15 
followed by Delia DeLron with 
12. Eva Frausto also confributed 
to the scoring for Saifta Anna.

SAHS Boys 54
Panther Creek 51
It looked for a while like the 

Mountaineers might be headed for 
a playoff for the place spot as 
Panther Creek finished the first 
three quarters in the lead in the 
boys game. They scored 14 points 
in each of the first three p^ods to 
hold a four point lead going into 
the fourth and final period oif play 
when they added another 9 points. 
The' Mountaineers put 12 points 
on the board in the first p ^o d , 11 
in the second, 15 in the third, and 
managed to outscore their 
opponents by seven in the final 
quarter earning the victoiy and the 
district title.

Three Mountaineers hit in the 
double figures. Garry Keas 
finished with 17 points for the 
evening, Johnny Betts had 13 and 
Scotty Anderson 10. The 
Mountaineers also got some 
points from Herbert Jackson, 
Mike Taylor and Charles Dixon.

National FFA Week To 
Be Observed 17-24

FFA members all over the coun
try will promote FFA, agricultural 
education and the food and fiber in
dustry during National FFA Week, 
Feb. 17-24th.

FFA members in thousands of 
chapters across the U.S. and in the 
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands will be hav
ing activities to create an awareness 
of and support for agriculture edu
cation and the FFA. This year's 
theme is FFA—Leading the Che- 
lenge.

According to local ^ n s o r  Nor
man Fryar, the SAHS chapter of 
FFA has not planned anything in 
particular to observe the week other 
than to talk about and stress the 
importance of agriculture in our 
nation and especially in our area.

Agricultural education classes 
stress hands-on experience in di
verse areas of agriculture. FFA ac

tivities provide feader^ip develop
ment, career training and award in
centives for young people.

Each year FFA WeA is held dur
ing the week of George Washing
ton's birthday to recognize his lead
ership and commitment to Ameri
can Agriculture. The National FFA 
Center is located on part of Wash
ington's original ML Vernon Estate 
hear Atekandhia,V& "

FFA is a national mganizatibn of 
397,115 students in 7,705 local 
chapters preparing for agricultural 
careers. l^ A  activities and award 
programs complement instruction 
in agricultural education by giving 
students practical experience in the 
application of agricultural skills and 
knowledge gained in classes. De
veloping agricultural leadership, 
cooperation and citizenship is 
FFA's major objective.

season. The offense went to the 
basket, and the defense moved and 
rebounded better that we have 
been."

Junior High will take to the track 
field now with their first meet 
against Goldthwaite on March 2-3.

CAP High School 
Honor Roll Includes 
Santa Anna Youths

The honor roll for CAP 
(Cooperative Alternative Program) 
High School includes several from 
Santa Anna.

They are Shannon Enriquez and 
Mary Mata both listed on the "A" 
honor roll. Named to the "A & B" 
honor list are Brenda Capuchin, 
Sharmarie Hull, John Watrous and 
Reece Weils.

$1500 Scholarships Available 
fo r High School Seniors
Seniors graduating this spring 

from public or private high schools 
in Texas have until Thursday, 
March 15, to apply for a $1,500 
college scholarship under the Robert i- 
C. Byrd Honors Scholarship Pri>-'  
gram administered by the Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating 
Board.

The Coordinating Board will 
authorize 390 scholarship awards 
totalling $535,000 for the 1990-91 
school year.

Students who obtain a  GED certi
ficate, equivalent to a high school 
diploma, before March 15th are also 
eligible to annlv.

The federally funded Robert C. . 
Byrd Honors Scholarship Program 
recognizes students who show pro
mise of outstanding academic 
achievement in college. Selection is 
based on high school grade point 
average, college entralnce examina
tion scores and graduating class 
rank. The $1,500 scholarships are 
applied toward the first year o f’ 
college study and are not renewable.

Students interested in this pro
gram should contact their high 
school counselor or local GED cen
ters. Each high school or GED 
center can submit a maximum of 
three applications for Byrd scholar
ships.* * • ■ '

Applications must be postmark
ed by 5 p.m. Thursday, March 15th 
and sent to: Robert C. Byrd Schol
arship Program, Division of Student 
Services, Texas Higher Education. 
Coordinating Board, P. 0. Box 12788, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 78711.

Iq 1989, the Board received more 
than 1,700 applications and awarded 
341 Byrd scholarships.

Students who apply for a Byrd 
scholarship are automatically con
sidered for the Governor’s Recogni
tion Award Program, a state effort

to recognize students with high 
academic credentials who do not 
receive Byrd scholarships. While the 
Governor's Recognition Award does 
not include a scholarship, selected 
students will receive a certificate 
signed by the Governor.

Go Lady Mountaineers! 
Beat Cherokee!

I EVERYDAY COUPON SPECIAL

T fU im a ‘U nd& iwtKxC^-
TAKE OUT FRIED CHICKEN!

112 Big Pieces of 
Fried Chicken

[Pint of Red Beans 
Pint o f Slaw or 

Potato Salad 
I Pint o f Cream Gravy-

(Serves 4-6 People)

A  *15“ Value V
If Purchased Sbperately

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

400 W. P e ca n  
P h o n e : (015) 625-2175 

d o le m ah ,T exas
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© L ® ii IS WORDS $1.50

Rev Don Elrod. Methodist 
IHeacher fixHn Santa Anna brought 
the message for the Sunday morn
ing worship services m our church. 
His scripture text was taken from 
Matthew 17:20 about faith, a good 
sermon. ^

Frank and Lois Wallace of 
Palmer spent the weekend at their 
Imme in Santa Anna, he was doing 
some w<Hk on the farm. On Satur
day Mrs Ilene Haynes and Billy 
Don of Hermleigh came <k>wn on 
business and spent the day and 
ifight visiting with them. The 
group went over to the Brownwood 
Regional Hospital to check on 
Mattie Hanes Lineberry who has 
been ill fw sometime and found her 
to be in a critical stage, we were 
sorry to hear that Let us all re
member to lift those up in prayer 
who are less fortunate than we are.

Mrs Margaret Barton and Mrs 
Annie Lou Vaughn attended the 
wedding fOT Miss Tona Kirk and 
Shane Holland which was held at 
the Brownwood Evangelical Center 
on Friday night

Martin and Nancy Stacy of Cle
burne spent the day Sabirday visit
ing his parents. Mr and Mrs Joe 

. Stacy.
Kirs Sybil Reagor, Mrs Mary 

Sweet and Mrs Janie Graham of 
Bangs and Mrs Edna Laughlin and 
Mrs Daisy McClatchy visited on 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs 
Leona HenderscMi.

Mr Arvil Bolton of Rockwall 
spent a couple of days this last 
week visiting with his mother-in- 
law, Mrs Florence Steams and Stan 
Calcote. They were doing some 
work on the farm. Novella Steams 
visited her on day and the Rev. Don 
Elrod was calling oii each one in 
the community on day and visited 
herlnidly;

Mrs. Natalie Mclver visited on

Tuesday with Mrs. Annie Lou 
Vaughan and Mrs. Leone Henderson 
visited with her Friday. Mrs. 
Vaughn attended a KOPS honor 
society meeting in Coleman Satur
day. *

My brother and sister-in-law 
E d ^  and Lilly Cole of Brownwood 
visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Nikki and me.

Mrs. Sammie LaDoceur of 
Brownwood visited Sunday after
noons with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stacy.

Leon and Carol Moore of 
Richardsw) spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dockery and 
Wesley. S.D. Fellers was a dinner 
guest Sunday.

Sunday dinner guest with Mrs. 
Russie James were Kelly, Cindy 
and Libby Hoffman of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hoffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat MeShan Sr. of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs Pat 
MeShan and children Erica and 
Chase.

Mrs. Betty Henderson and Mrs. 
Annie Lou Vaughn visited Saturday 
with Mrs. Eugenia Mclver in Santa 
Anna. Sunday Mrs. Mclver went to 
Fredericksburg to visit a cousin, 
Mrs. Lila Steams. Another cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrison of 
San Angelo also v isit^  there.

Mrs. Novella Steams spent the 
weekend at McGregw with Mr. and 
mrs. Sherman Steams and Sabrina 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Steams and 
baby Tatia.

^^s. Sylvia Robertson of Hous
ton of Houston Mrs. Debra Mote 
and son Mason and his friend Erick 
Maurer of Austin are spending a 
few days visiting Mrs. Annie Lou 
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton visited in 
Goldthwaite Sunday with Bettie's 
mother Mr. Mary Crawford an 
helped her celebrate a birthday.

No Ranger Park 
News This Week

We are sorry for the absence of 
Ranger Park Inn News this week 
but none was received.

I i

Mrs. Amanda Perry had James 
and Deltnes over fmr supper on Fri
day night. Amanda visited at 
Ranger Park Inn on Friday after
noon.

Dick and Carmilla Baugh were 
visited by Nancy and Lonnie 
l^w ty and children of Bangs Satur
day.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
were visited by Manthall and Mav- 
ice Campbell the first part of the 
week.

Sunday visitors, with Margie 
Fleming were Bula Fleming, 
Phyliss and Eddie Dillard, Terry 
Fleming and Jason M^ison.

Satur^y a  week ago Charlie and 
Thelma Heming were visited by 
Mike and Ivy Hitchcock, Kimberley 
and James of San Angelo.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbitls was visited 
by Joe Wallace on Sunday.

Adolph and Dtvis Kelley were 
visited by L.V. Cuiqis on Wednes
day evening.

Eppie Lowry- had Sunday lunch 
in Bangs with Lonnie and Nancy 
Lowry and children.

John and Jaunita Naron had Jan- 
era and Monty Cagle and Rachael of 
Odessa in to ̂ lend die weekend.

Hardin Phillips visited the Also- 
brookes on Sunday morning. Billy 

. Williams dropped by on T iie^ y .
The Emil Williams were visited 

by Nevy and Myrtle Parsons and 
Ovella Williams this past week. 
Their son Duane is still with them.

C.E. and Vera Wise had their 
daughter Sharon Taylor of Dallas 

. spend the night with them on 
Wednesd^.

Coy and Myra Brooke visited 
with Frances Densman in Coleman 
one day last week. J.B. and Hazel 
Brodee and Mrs. Lcnene Beeler have 
all been visiUMs with the Brookes. 
They were in Brownviood one day 
to see their doctor and received good 
rqxxts.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis visited 
with Grai^ Ellis numerous times 
during the week.

Saturday evening visitors with 
Casey and Evaline Herring were 
Pam and David Mngan, John, and 
Josh of Stei^ienville and Rachael

And Clara Cupps. Sunday they 
visited with J. E. and Ovella 
Williams. Dale and Carol Herring, 
Derek and Casey have been in and 
out during the weeL

Mrs. Winnie Haynes visited with 
Mrs. Gr»:e Ellis on Sunday after
noon. Gena Mclver and Rev. Don 
Elrod stqiped by one afternoon.

Lou IHnoe visited Wanda and 
Leon Hagan and Betty and Charlie 
Rae of Gouldbusk on Thursday. 
Sunday she visited with Cindy Pel- 
ton and girls. Chrystal Felton spent 
the weekend with A.C. and Lou.

Visitors with J.E. and Ovella 
Williams have been Evaline and 
Casey Herring, Charlie and Thelma 
Fleming and Rex and Vada 
Williams.

Edd and Ruby Hartman were vis
ited by J.B. and Sandra Hartman of 
Odessa (XI Sunday.

Happy birthday to Jean Cox on 
the 16th.

Walking pine cone 
Lives in Africa

Q. What is a pangolin and 
where does it  live?

Imagine a pine cone with legs and 
a long nose, and you've got an idea of 
what this African animal looks like.

"They can use their long tails to 
wrap around trees when they climb," 
said Ray Sutton, wildlife manager 
of the International Wildlife Park 
in Grand Prairie, Tex. "On the 
ground, they use their tails as a 
brace and walk on their back legs."

If you have a question about vrild- 
iifo you would like to see answered 
in  this space, write to GNUS YOU 
CAN USE, 601 Wildlife Parkway, 
Grand Prairie, Tex. 750S0.

Walker
Funeral Home 
Pre-Arranged Funerals
Phone (915) 625^103 

Coleman,Texas

NOTICE
If you ore unebr 65, good heoMi and 
diink your group imurance b  loo high or 
have no healih inwranoe, you may bo 
algiblo br a N O  dsductble —  up to 
*110,0(30 coverage.

Example: Man {25 yn) * 38.25
W&(25yi4 * 38.25

3 additional idde * 45.90
T07M *122.40

Cdl l-fiOO-828-3270 for family quota - -  
NO  OBUGATION you may be eurpriied
whatyou con love.

A feisty cousin of two other big 
birds—the emu and the ostrich—the 
cassowary lives in Australia and is 
considered to be one of the most dan
gerous birds in the world. This one 
resides in the Australian exhibit at 
the Gladys P o rte r Zoo in 
Brownsville. Tourism Division, TX 
Dept, of Commerce photo.

Leonardo da Vinci invented the 
scissors.

Political
Calendar

The following persons 
have authorized the Santa 
Anna News to announce 
their candidacy and they 
ask your consideration of 
their candidacy for the 
offices as listed. This is 
political advertising, paid 
for by the candidates.
County Judge
Pete Skelton, re-election

County Clerk
Glenn Thomas, rc-clcction 
Jo Dean Ch^man

Justice Of Peace
Juanita Jackson 
Bob Burleson 
Rodney Musick

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2
D. Carroll Holt
Raymond E. (Eddie) Jones
BnKe Estes
W.F. Fenton
Jerry Ellis
Billy IXm McCrary
Don Bible

Congressman 
17th District
Charles Stenholm 
re-electi(Hi

Services Real Estate M iscellaneous

MOUNTAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer and sink machine. 
Call anytime.
Days - 348-3193;
Nights - 348-3645 or 
752-6736 tf

ELECTTRICIAN-Commercial 
& re s id e n tia l. New 
construction, remodeling. 
Dryer plugs, ceiling fans, 
computer plugs. Cross 
Plains. (817) 752-6261.

(WS8p)

FOR SALE
2 bdr house; wall to wall 
carpet. Large rooms. Comp 
roof. Fenced yard. Pecan 
trees. 2 lots. 903 Avc. B. 
$2900 down.
Ross Kelly. 348-3486.

K3ir

TREES FOR SALE 
Pecan Trees, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. Fresh!! Grown 
in Runnels County and sold 
at wholesale {jrices.
Phone 365-5043

BI'Sc

IRONING WANTED-S5 doz. 
Will pick up and deliver. 

Margaret Simmons 
348-3504

S4if

FOR SALE
Two BDR/ one bath on 2 
acres. Place for horses. 
$3,000 down and take over 
note, or $22,000 cash. Call 
643-4003.

L47if

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party 
to assume small monthly 
payments on piano. Sec 
locally. Call credit manager 
1-800-447-4266.

JMp

BACKHOEWORK
Water lines; septic systems; 
all types backhw woik. One 
500 gal. septic tank for 
sale. 785-4423

F7-8c

Lost & Found

FOUND: The candidate who 
really does appreciate your 
vote. Rod Musick for Justice 
of the Peace, Coleman Co.
(Piid I\>1iUcil by Rod Musick, Boi 
724, Stmt Anna, Tx.)

Beware The "Africanized” Bees 
If You're Allergic To Bee Stings

Perhaps as early as March, the 
first arrivals of the so-called 
“killer” bees are expected to cross 
the Rio Grande into Texas. But, 
according to the Texas Department 
of Health (TDH), their migration to 
the U.S. will probably be much less 
dramatic than some media and 
fiction writers have depicted.

Bobby Davis, an entomologist and 
director of the TDH General Sanita
tion Division, explained that the 
insects may. pose an increased dan
ger to individuals who are highly,, 
allergic to bee stings, but should not 
be considered a hazard tq most 
people.

"We want the public to know what 
makes the AHB (Africanized honey
bee) different from other bees. We 
also want to caution people who are 
allergic to insect stings that bee 
stings can be fatal,” Davis said. 
Two or three Texans, stung by 
common honeybees, die each year.

Davis explained that the AHB is a 
hybrid species, a cross-breed be
tween common European honeybees 
and a more aggressive African 
species. The African bees were 
accidentally released in Brazil about 
30 years ago. Even to scientists, the 
hybrids look almost identical to 
common honeybees, but their be
havior can be ^astically different.

“What concerns us most about 
AHB is that it is more likely than 
other bees to attack and sting in 
large numbers if anyone threatens 
its colony or swarm. Although the 
venom of Africanized bees is no 
more toxic than that of other honey
bees, the number of stings of a 
person might suffer may be much 
greater. If the person is already 
allergic to bee stings, or if he is 
stung by large numbers of bees in a 
swarm, it can be fatal.” Hence the 
name, “killer” bees.

Davis said he thinks the name 
“killer” bee is a misnomer. “They 
are hard-working honeybees, and if 
you don’t disturb their colonies, 
chances are they won’t bother you.”

DIVORCE-^78
covers most uncontested situ^tions-chtldren, 

property, debts, one signature divorce, missing 
spouse, etc. (pro*ie)

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-547-9900

(Sam lot pm)
BUDGET DIVORCE

122 Spanith VHIaga. Sulla 604. Dillii, Taita

‘^  Podiatrist DR. GENE NICHOLS

CAUTIONS FOR DIABETICS
If you are diabetic or if there 

is a history of diabetes in your 
family, physical exams at least 
once a year are recommended. 
This should include examina
tion of- your fecL One of the 
most serious hazards of this (hs- 
ease is the decrease in sensitivi
ty to pain and other sensory per
ceptions. A diabetic may injure 
him or herself without being 
aware of it. Any neglected inju
ry (including injuries to the 
feet) may have serious conse
quences.

You should examine your 
feet every day to see if there are 
signs of bruises or other abnor
malities, such as u l^rs and oth
er conditions in which infection 
is present. If you have a com, 
callus, or waft, don't try to treat 
it yourself. Leave foot care ip 
your podiatrist, and see him as

often as he recommends. Avoid 
over-the-counter medications 
unless your prxliatrist has pre
scribed them.

Many medieval advances have 
improved the care and prospects 
for those suffering from diabe
tes. But one thing has not 
changed, and that is the need for 
frequent physical exams to pro
tect your body’s health, includ
ing your feet.

‘'Remember, Your Feet 
Don’t Have To H urt” 
From The Office o j  
Dr. Gene Nichols

1 2 0 ^  So u th  P a rk  D rive  
646 0715

Want To S e f i  
Your Car? 

Your Home? 
Your Junk? 

Let Us 
H^pYou 
With A  
Classified Ad 
In The 
Santa Anna 

News 
15 Words 
Only $1.50  
Can Today! 
348-3545

"ATTENTION: GOVERN
MENT HOMES from $1 (U- 
repair). Delinquent tax 
properly. Repossessions. 
Call 1-602.838-8885. Ext. 
GH 14191

C6-9p

"ATTENTION: EARN
M(WEY READING BOOKS! 
$32,000/year income po
tential. Details. (1) 602- 
838-8885 Ext BK 14191

CMp

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Extra dollars may be hidden 

in your closets or attic. Sell 
all those things you no 
longer need with a classified 
advertisement 

Call 348-3545 TODAY!

As many as 10 deaths in Mexico 
may have resulted from AHB stings 
in the past four years. Other Central 
and South American countries have 
recorded increased bee sting deaths 
as the AHB swarms have spread 
northward from Brazil.

Another characteristic of AHB is 
its tendency to abscond-toseparate' 
into new swarms to start new 
colonies. “Whereas most, common 
honeybees are content in beekeep
ers’ hives, the AHB swarms some
times seek iiiore unlikely places to 
hide, such as old barrels, vacant 
builings-nearly anything that of
fers • shelter. That creates the 
danger that someone might stumble 
upon them,” Davis sa d  ̂-

Davis said that the most likely 
persons to have serious problems 
with the Africanized bees are be^ 
keepers and farmers, particularly in 
the Valley, where nearly all crops 
are dependent upon bee pollination, 
“Beekeepers are going to have to be 
wary of having their hives taken 
over by AHB, and some of them who 
may be lax in wearing protective 
clothing are going to have to be more 
careful. Farm workers are going to 
have to watch for wild swarms, and 
take care not to provoke them.”

Davis added that yoiing children 
and the elderly, who might not be 
able to move quickly, especially 
should avoid these bees. “We advise 
that anyone who finds a wild bee 
colony, should contact the local 
health authority or an experienced 
beekeeper to make sure thay are 
remov^ or destroyed safely.”

★  This W e e k 's  Special ★
1988 FO R D  R A N G ER , 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
air conditioning, white with red trim, red 

accent tape stripes, extra dean, low mileage.

$ 7 ^ 7 5 0 0

1984 JE E P  G R A N D  W A G O N EER  'Loaded",
leather seat trim, power windows, power 
locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM cassette, power 
seats and more. High mileage but extra 
dean and priced below book value.

N O R M A N  P - . ^6 8 9 5 ”^
FORD-MERCURY

MOTORS
110 South Bridge Street 

Downtown Brady, Texas

rs-X̂ BHAOr)

I I

1-800-544-5849 

L 0 (» l (915) 597-2124

IiT̂ TriT::

M O V IE S  4
HEARTLAND  MALL. BROWNV/OOD, TX 643-3661

GIFT CERT IF ICATES ON SA LE  NOW AT BOX OFFICE .

SaRyFMd Daryl HcBmoh DoiiyPaiton

“STEEL MAGNOLIAS”
D O  WKEND&12:50-3.<X)-S:15-7:30-9-40
” ' 5'  *4  WKDAVS:5:15-7:30-9-.40

COMING SO O N  Bom  On Tho 4lh Of July

S y lv « s t « r  Stcrilono ft  Kurt RuM oil

Tango & Cash
M WXDIDS:1-2S-3:25-5;2S-7:2S-925
K  WKDAYS:S:2S-7:2S-9;26

^Driving fMiss "Daisy

PG ):2(F4:20-«:20-7:20-9:20

COMING SOON ThP Hunt For Rod October

Internal Affairs
WKENOS: l2:35-2:50-5XX)-7; 10-9-20 

WK DAYS: 7:10-9:20

m , . r v  ■S.JMI.-; I \ , i .  m '-7*-'

( 5 | N E M A 1 & 2  ^
839 W. COMMERCE, BROWNWOOD, TX 643-3661

"Always''
WK ENDS; 3.00-5:10-7:20-9:30 

WKOAVS:7dKi-9:30
PG13

BLAZE
WK BIDS: 7:30-9:45 

WK DAYS; 9:45
R

"Little Mermaid"
WKENOS:3:50-4;25-6:00

WKOAYS;7:30

x s -  , LIMITED CAPACrrV
Nt. -V P M IC E S  A D U L T S  -! y S iC H IL D  ' 2 7 5  
LI s n o w s  H Ef I. TWT A (>M ,2  7S  tV E R Y D A V  

: r u t  S D A V  ' ALL S t  A t s  ’C 0 0
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W t e in i  M(bw ®
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr Amon Otis left early this 
Sunday morning to go to Throck
morton for the day. His wife, Mrs 
Matey Otts and «)n Yancy arc with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Leon and 
Billy Griffin of the Gouldbusk area 
for today. Amon will be checking 
on his grandparents.

Saturday was a very nice day for 
Jeffery Morris. His grandmother 
prepared a nice birthday celebration 
and birthday dinner for him. His 
dad. Mr Joe Floyd Morris of Okla
homa City came to the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris 
on Friday to be with the family on 
this date. Present for the day were 
his sister Jannette, John David 
Morris and Jeffery’s friends, Ken 
Brixey and Bobby Walts. Also 
Janet Morris was present during the 
day.

Doris Ruth Stearncs of Brown- 
wood visited Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Darwin Lovelady. In the 
afternoon Mrs Steames and Mrs 
Lovelady visited with their aunt, 
Mrs Myrtle Roberson at Ranger 
Park Nursing home.

Mr and Mrs Amon Otis and 
Yancy along with other members of 
the Griffin family went to the home 
of their grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Lcsly Griffin of the Fisk Commu
nity and all celebrated Mrs Lesley 
Griffin's birthday.

Mr Douglas Avanl of Brady was 
on the Avanl farm Saturday after
noon here and drove to Santa Anna 
to see his mother, Mrs Pearl Avant 
before returning to Brady.

Mr and Mrs Elec Cooper of 
Rockwood visited with Mr and Mrs 
Darwin Lovelady in Santa Anna 
late Friday aftianoon.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris at
tended memorial services for Mr 
Louis Cowan of Melvin, whose 
service was held in a Brady Funeral 
Chapel Wednesday afternoon. 
Burial followed in the Melvin 
Cemetery where he lived. Mr 
Cowan was an old acquaintance of 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris and the 
father of Mrs Nmman Floyd (Alice) 
Morris of Brownwood.

Todd Rutherford wlro is employed 
in Brownwood visited his father Mr 

' Loyd Rutherford Wednesday night. 
They came over and were with me 
till bed time.

Mf>and Mrs Don Fiti^trick of 
Abilene were guest of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Graham Fitzpatrick 
during the week end and they visited 
with Mr and Mrs Amon Oils and 
Yancy late Saturday afternoon.

Mr Hilary Rutherford of Coleman

was with me on the jwst Saturday.
Mr Charles Hill of Blooming 

Grove and hi.s brother, Mr George 
Hill of Waldiip visited with Mr .and 
Mrs Graham Fitzpatrick Wcdnc,sdtty 
aftemorm.

Mr Darwin Lovelady was to sec 
his doctor at the Veterans Hospital 
in Kcrrvillc on Monday and he re
ceived a good report.

Mrs Janie Moms was in Brown
wood on Thursday. She drove by 
Bangs and visited with Mrs Clara 
James, who had the misfortune of 
breaking her hip and has recently 
been dismissed from the Brown
wood Hospital and is in her home 
in Bangs. So good to report she is 
doing real good.

Mrs Morris reports it was a very 
enjoyable visit. Mrs Morris also 
visited briefly with Lorene Black in 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs T.L. Hodges of 
Waldrip visited with Mr and Mrs 
Graham Fitzpatrick Thursday after
noon. Mr Amon Otts and Yancy 
have also visited them during the 
week.

Mrs Cheryl Bullion of Glen Rose 
came one day during the past week 
and took her mother, Mrs Graham 
Fitzpatrick to her doctor in Abilene 
and visited with her parents.

Mr Watts and Mr Red Cupps 
visited with Mr Floyd Morris one 
afternoon during the past week.

4-H and mcnitier.s from Cole
man County will be joining other ‘1-H 
and I'T.'V members throughout the 
state for showring competition at the 
upcoming Houston Live.stock Show, 
Feb, 15̂ through March 4 at the 
Astrohall.

The.se 4-H and FFA exhibitors 
eompctc in one of two divisions of 
the Houston Livostoek Show - the 
junior show division. The other 
division, the open show, attiyaels its 
exhibitors from the world's agricul
tural i ndus t r y ,  primarily profession
al breeders and ranchers.

Entries in both the open and junior 
shows combine with horse show 
entries to make the Houston Live
stock .Show the world’s largest.

The county list includes: Exhibi
tors- Shea Connelly, Coleman, Mar
ket Steer; Jim Bob Edingfon, Cole
man, Market Steer; Clarissa Hen
derson, Coleman, Market Steer; 
Rodney Henderson, Coleman, Mar
ket Steer; Scott Hunter, Burkett, 
Market Steer; Matt Turner, Cole
man, Market Steer; Bradley Wise, 
Wise, Santa Anna, Market Steer, 
Market Lamb.

Monty Bouldin, Voss, Market 
Lamb; Cole Dodson, Coleman, Mar
ket Steer; Lezlie Dodson, Coleman, 
Market Steer; Michelle Edington, 
Coleman, Market Steer; Rob Eding- 
lon, Coleman, Market Steer; Chris 
Ferguson, Coleman, Market Steer; 
Steven Ferguson, Coleman, Market 
Steer; Chad Garrett, Coleman, Mar
ket Lamb; Mitchell Guthrie, Santa 
Anna, Market Lamb; Rhett Guthrie, 
Santa Anna, Market Lamb; Brent 
Hemphill, Coleman, Market Steer;

Heath Hemphill, Coleman. Market 
Steer, Beef Heifer, Beef Scramble; 
Tonya Hipp, Coleman, Market 
Lamb; Lanham Horne, Coleman, 
Comm. Stccis, Market Barrow; 
Chad Humphries, Voss, Market 
Lamb; Jamie Humphries, Voss, 
Market Lamb; Kim Jeffreys, Cole
man, Market Lamb; Uarlii Jones, 
Santa Anna, Market Lamb;

Ray Jones, Santa Anna, Market 
Lamb; Matthew Mayes, Tnlpa, Mar
ket Steer; Payton Mayes, Talpa, 
Market Steer; Cody Pairoll, Cole
man, Market Lamb; Trent Parrott, 
Coleman, Market Lamb; Holly Ste
phenson, Gouldbusk, Market Lamb; 
Kristin Watson, Coleman, Market 
steer. Market Lamb; Stephen Wat
son, Coleman, Market Steer, Market 
Lamb; Alicia White, Gouldbusk, 
Market Lamb; Mitzi White, Gould
busk, Market Lamb.

was last 
group of

Texas' own “Big Foot” 
sighted back in 1902 by a 
frightened young people who, were 
fishing and hunting several miles 
above the old McDonald Dam off Bee 
Cave Road in Austin. Measurements 
of Big Foot’s tracks showed his feet to 
be 22 inches long and 7 inches wide, 
with four toes on each foot. Unsuc
cessful hunting expeditions never 
located the eight-foot-tall hairy 
monster and perhaps Big Foot stiH 
lurks in the Bee Creek and Barton 
Creek valley.

Application Form For Absentee Ballot By Mail
(Return to County Clerk’s Office, Coleman County Courthouse, Coleman, Texas 76834)

Here is a trivia (picHtiou fur you: 
\Miat nvainy, rich chccs(' has 

lew caluiics and is luw in fat, choli's- 
terol and sudium?

In India people would answer 
“dehin” - ihey have been maltinf' it 
at home for centuries. In the United 
Stales we would say “ yogurt 
cheese.”

What e.xadly is yogurt cheese'.’ 
The Dannon (’omt)any's Cultureil 
Cook tells us it is a lowfat alterna- 
ti\e to cream cheese, made by thick
ening yogurt draining olTits liquid 
or whey.

Yogurt cheese is simple to make 
in just five easy steirs:
1. Start with an all-imiural yogurt, 

like Dannon. that does not con
tain gelatin. Yojpirt that con
tains gelatin will not produce 
yopirt cheese.
Line a large strainer with a triple 
layer of jjaper towels.

1

2 .

.'I. S|)oon plain or llavored nonfat or 
lowfat yoj'urt into the strainer.

■I. Place a bowl underneath the 
strainer (but not ((aiching the 
bottom of it) to catch the liquid 
that will drain off. 

f>. Cover and refrigerate for 24 
hours.

This cheese is jierfect to spread 
on bagels, toast, mufUns or fruit 
slices. It can be molded into a round 
ball or log and sprinkled with al
monds, black pepper or minced 
parsley. Whi)), sweeten and llavor 
the cheese for ghalous desserts. It 
can replace cream cheese in any , 
recipe and the results will he vir
tually the satne.

For more recipes usingyogurl and 
yogurt cheese, send ,$1.00 in check 
or money ordei' to cover iiostage and 
handling to Yes! You Can Cook 
With Yogurt, c/o The Cultured 
Cook, P.O. Box 5910, Kalamazoo, 
MI 49009-,58!:i.

A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  BALIXIT BY M A IL
n o u a r t n  Ffc im ft l s a  k o i f t a  f o f  t o n s f  o i

C O M P L E T E  A l l  IN J O B M A T in s  P lF A S f  P R IN T  O R  T Y P l  
tCOtAPLVTF TODA LA /A/ORA/AC/ON 

fAVQF D l ESCFIBin fS  LFTItA  DL •AOLDf. O A MAQVtSA i

NAME fSombrei

PERM ANENT RESIDENCE ADDRESS
(O ifrccio n  Residenaal F ^ m a n rn iti

«»iTi «ddm t. ttarimrtii

MAIL MV BALLOT TO (if difffrtnl from above): 
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E(Dxslkw(Dxn)dl News
By Mrs. John Hunter

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
visited Saturday afternoon in 
Brownwood with her mother, Mrs. 
}Aary Emerson. Sunday afternoon 
they visited at Simpson Lake with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull, Mrs. 
Fieddie Polk and Candy Moore.

The pastor of the Baptist Church 
brought a very good message Sun
day morning. He Was accompanied 
by Mike Garrett and Bob Wood, 
students at HPU and they brought 
^tecial music for the service.

The Dick Deals were in Abilene 
Thursday for a medical checkup. 
Their son Johnny Deal of Brown
wood accompanied them to Abi
lene. The Deals stopped by Cole
man, returning home, to visit 
Norene Winstead at Holiday Hill. 
The Dick Deals visited in Brown
wood Friday afternoon. Joe C. Deal 
of Santa Anna was a Sunday dinner 
guest of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Coqter spent 
Sunday in Brady with Mr. and Mrs. 
Denny Densman.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Bryan Saturday evening, before 
the candidate's rally were Ann 
Stutzman of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Hunter of Anson and Charlie , 
Hunter and granddaughter Jessica of 
Coleman.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary were Mr. and

Mrs. Mickey Davidson, Trent and 
Tyler of Big Lake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lee, J J. and Jenna of Clyde. 
Mrs. Billie Gaye Abernathy of 
Whon visited Sauirday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
were in Coleman on business Fri
day and visited tvith Polly 
Straughan. Blake and Wilma at
tended the First United Methodist 
Church in Santa Anna Sunday for 
worship services.

Robert Rankin of Talpa spent 
Sunday with the Jay Rankin fam
ily.

Weekend visitors with Jake and 
Sammie McCreary were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Ray, Casey and Lauren 
of Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Porter of Utopia.

Aubrey MeSwane and Mrs. 
Blanch Harris are in San Angelo 
Monday attending the funeral for 
Mrs. Bill (Dora BcU)McSwane. El- 
gean Harris accompanied them.

We regret so very mich the 
passing of our friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Williams and Mrs. Minnie Bray 
visited with the Blackwell family at 
the funeral home Sunday night.

PETE’S WATER SYSTEMS 
J.O. Ganetl 

Waler Softeners, Reverse 
Osmosis, lake Wafer systems, 

Purification Sysfems.
I repiocewoler healers. 

915-784-7003

R ED . 
BRANGUS

' b U L L vS
FOR SALE

C o n ta c t :  DON JOHNSOK 
BROWWOOD.'CL 

S16-646-1647 
516-646-5707

Tomorrow's
Agriculture...

Today's FFAf
Rewarding 

Individual

Achievement.

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Arranged Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling 
. Ambulance Service

.Ooteman 625-2121 Santa Anna 348-Slsi
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